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Here Is CleL'elan d Police
Report on Murder in Bay
Early on lhe morning of
July 4, Cleveland homicide de
tectives, Patrick A. Gareau and
Robert Schottke were sent to
the Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard
home at 28924 Lake Rd., Bay
Village, to assist in the investi
gation of the br utal beating to
death of Dr. Sheppard's wife,
Marilyn.
Following is their report
which is on file in Central Po
lire Station. It is this report
and this investigation which
homicide detectives today are
trying to "pick holes in."
By questioning Dr. Sheppard,
Police Chief Frank W. Story, De·
tective Chief James E. McAr·
thur and Capt. David E. Kerr
are attempting to find that
some of Dr. Sheppard's state
ments are false. They hope to
base an indictment for first de
gree murder on what they find
out and find untrue.
Dr. Sheppard has stuck by his
original story with few varia·
tions.
The report follows:
At 8:05 this date, July 4,
while assigned to Car 478 with
Detective Scbottke, received an
office assignment to· assist the
Bay Village Police Department
in the investigation of a homi·
cide at the Dr. Sheppard resi·
dence, 28924 Lake Rd., Bay Vil·
lage. Upon arrival at the scene,
met Dr. Samuel Gerber, coun·
ty coroner, Police Chief Eaton,
Sgt. Hubach, Patrolmen Drenk
han and Cavagh of the Bay Vil
lage police department and to
gether investigated.

...

At the scene our aUen
tion was directed to an up·
stairs bedroom situated at
the top of the stairway on
the second floor in the be!l
room which contained two
beds, twin size type. We
found the body of a white
feJP.le lying on the &op of

the bed. The body was lying
on its back, the head rest
ing about the middle of the
bed and pointing In a south
erly direction.
The legs were bent at the
knees, resting underneath a
horizontal post that extended
the width of the footboard. The
lower part of the legs were
dangling over the bottom edge
of the mattr ess pointed in a
northerly direction.
The arms were In a horizontal
plane with body bent at the el
bows and the hands were resti.hg on the stomach.
Examination of the body of
the victim showed numerous
deep lacerations of the fore
head and head and the upper
part 0£ the body was covered

with blood. The victim was
clothed in a white short-sleeved
pajama top open in the front.
A pair of pajama bottoms on
the right leg \"ere bunched at
the right knee.
Underneath tbe body as

it was being removed from
the bed two broken toot.h
facings were found laying
on the bed In the region
where the small of the back
was resting by Dr. Gerber
and Detective Schottke.
(These tooth fragments were
later to be found those of Mrs.
Sheppard).
. .
.
Learned the v1ctun to be Mar1
lyn Reese Sheppard, 31, white,
married of 28924 Lake Rd., Bay
Contlnued on Page 4, Column 3
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Bare Full Report
On Iillling at Bay
Continued From Page 1

Village. Pronounced dead at the awakened suddenly wlien he
scene at about 6:30 a. m. by Dr. heard his wile screaming.
(Later he said he heard her
Richard N. Sheppard. Conveyed
to county morgue by private am· yelling "Sam, Sam, Sam!")
bulance where an autopsy was
Dr. Sheppard stated that he
performed which revealed ap ran up the stairs to his wife'11
proximately 27 lacerations about bedroom. As be got to t he top
the bead and forehead, death re of the stairs he saw a man and
sulting from skull fracture due also heard someone working
to violence.
over bis wife and that the man
Examination of the bedroom he saw struck him on the side
revealed a large blood spot on of the head with his fist and
the pillow at the head of the bed knocked him unconscious.
oi. which the victim was laying.
(Later he said be was struck
A larger blood spot on the bed by an unknown man as he went
under the victim's head, numcr into his wile's room to battle
ous blood spots on the south the man who was striking his
wall, and curtains, and numer wile.)
1ous blood spots on the east wall,
closet door and entrance door
He slated that when he came
that was apparently open al the to consciousne111 he heard
time of the homicide.
someone making noise down·
On a chatr localed at the cor· stairs. He ran down and saw
ner and east walls we found the a man run out of the rear
following clothing:
door and b e ran alter him.
A pair of white ladies
shorts, a pair of ladies blue
shorts. a white brassiere and
over the top of the left cor·
ner of the chair we found
one beige long-sleeved men's
sport shirt. None of the fur·
nitu re had been disarranged
and apparerttly no signs or a
a struggle i n the room.

Examination of the downstairs
the house revealed several
drawers in a downstairs doctor's
offi ce pulled from a desk and
overturned. A bag of surgical in·
strumenls was found over
turned in a hallway outt;ide the
doctor's office. On the Iloor in
front of the desk in lhe doctor's
office were fou nd a lady's yellow
gold wrist watch with a yellow
gold stretch band. Three draw
ers were pulled lrom a desk in
the living room and overturned.
Several exposures were taken al
the scene by Detective Grabow

I

o(

sk i.

(Later he said he came to,
picked up his billfold lying on
the floor, went to his wife's
room and then went to his son
Chip's room to ascertain if be
was all right and was feeling his
wife's pulse when be heard a
noise downstairs.)
He staled that this man ran
down the stairs leading to the
beach and he pursued the man
and when he got onto the beach
be tackled him and started a
struggle with him and struck
him with his fist.
Dr. Sheppard further s~ated
that be was knocked uncon·
scious again and that when he
became conscious he was lying
on his stomach in the lake and
that he knows thal it was day.
break. He staled he went back
up Lo the house and went to his ·
wile's room and attempted to
administer to her and found
she was dead.

He stated be called Mayor
We went to Bay View Hospilal
.lobn S. Houk of Bay Village
and interviewed Dr. Sam Shep
on the telephone and told
pard and he stated that last night
him to come over because
they were entertaining guests,
he thought h.is wife was
Mr. and Mrs. Don Ahern of dead and I.bat someone
29146 Lake Rd., Bay Village.
killed· her.
About 12 a. m. he became sleepy
and he Jaid on a sofa in the liv·
Dr~ Sam Sheppard further
ing room at the bottom oI the stated that the mayo~ came to
stairway leading upstairs and fell bis house and also h1s brother, J
asleep. Re further s~ lhal he Dr. Richard N. Sheppard, and .

Court attaches used chairs and desks in the clerl•'s office next to Common
Pleas Judge Frank J. Merrick's courtroom to get a glimpse of Dr. Samuel H.
Sheppard and listen t-0 the court proceedings.

the police and he was taken to
Bay View Hospital. Dr. Sam was
treated by Dr. Steve Sheppard,
brother o[ the victim.
His brother reports him to be
suffering from concussion of
the brain and possible fracture
of the vertebrae in the rear of
the neck.
We returned to the scene and
searcbed the grounds about the
Shf!.:1pard home and about 15
f~~t south of the beach house
located at the foot of the stair
/way leading from the Sheppard
property to tlie beach in a dense
underbrush a Boy Scout assist
ing in the search found a green
felt bag and looking in this bag
we found a yellow gold self.
winding wrist watch, a college
fraternity ring and a key chain
with a football, keys, knife, a
gold metal tag bearing the ini
tials S. S.
Examination of the watch
reveals blood stains in the
gold stretch band and water
inside the face of the
watch.

Wifh Police Chief Eaton we
returned to Bay View Hospital
and questioned Dr. Sheppard
with regard to his personal prop·
erty and he could give no expla
nation about it. Dr. Sheppard
then told us that he stopped to
look at his wife after he was
knocked unconscious upstairs
and perhaps got the blood on the
watch when he looked at his
wife upstairs before he came
down to discover the man run
out the back door.·
, He further stated that at this
I particular time when he became
conscious · upstairs he saw his
billfold lying on the floor and he
picked it up and put it in his
pocket. Dr. Sheppard did not
volunteer this last bit of infor·
mation until we questioned him
with regard to the man not tak
ing his wallet from his pocket
when they had taken his jewelry
as he claimed.
We examined t.he clothing
that was taken from Dr.
Sheppard when he was
brought to the- hospital and
we found that his clothing
was still wet and his wallet
was is his right rear trou·
sers pocket and in this wal
let we found three $1 bills
and a check for $1,000.
The pocket in which the wal
let was located has stains from
the leather wallet apparently
caused by the water when his
clothing got wet. There was a
pair of brown leather loafers and
a pair of wool white sweat sox.
These articles were also wet.
We questioned Dr. Sheppard
about money and the check
still remaining in the wallet
and he could give no explana·
tion for this.
We returned to the scene and
searched the premises for a
white T-shirt which Dr. Shep
pard was supposed to have worn
and couldn't find on the prem
ises.
We searched the garage for
any possible weapons and in the
trunk of a Jaguar that had keys
in the trunk lock we found two
special chrome-plated wrenches
in a tool bag. These wrenches
are about 15 inches long and
are quite heavy. They are about
an inch wide and one-quarter
inch thick.
These wrenches were turned
over to Dr. ~erber for compari
son · with the lacerations marks.
The personal property of ring,
wat,ch, etc., also turned over to
' Dr. Gerber.
The time indicated on the
watch which was stopped was

4:15.

Interviewed l\:ayor John
Houk and he stated that he
was called by Dr. Sheppard

at 5:50 and that he and his
wife went to Dr. Sheppard's
house after calling the po
Jice and thaC he found Dr.
Sam Sheppard seated in his
downstairs office, mumbling
incoherently and in a dazed
condition stated that he
hear d his wife scream and
ran to her assistance and
went on to state substan
tially what Dt. Sheppard
had told us
Interviewed Mr. and Mrs.
Don Ahern and Mr. Ahern
stated that Mr. and .Mrs. Sam
Sheppar d went to their house
about dinner time and had a
few cocktails and the group
went to the Sbeppards and re
m~ ined there until about 12:10
this morning when tf1ey had
gone home. Mr. Ahern stated
about 12 a. m. Dr. Sheppard
s~r~lched out on the sofa in the
livmg room and went to sleep.
lfe further stated that Mrs.
Sheppard went to the door with
them as they departed and Mrs.
Shepp_ard told them that she
~as bred and that she was go.
1ng to go to bed.
Questioned Mr. Ahern with
~espect _to his knowledge of any
ill feelmgs between the Shep
pards and he stated that he
~bought t~em to be very much
ID love with each other.
. We learned from a coniiden
tial source that Dr. Lester Hov
erston, 1100 North Mission Rd.,
Los Angeles, a school chum of
Dr. Sheppard was staying with
the Sheppards over the holiday.
Dr. . Hoverston was supposed to
be mfatuated_ by Marllyn Shep·
pard and his advances were
spurned by her.
. It was learned that Dr.
.Hoverston departed the
Sheppard home sometime
yesterday afternoon before
Dr. Sam Sheppard returned
h?me in the evening from
has duty hours at Bay View
to keep a golf engagement
at Kent, O. It was learned
also that Dr. lfoverston
visited the Sheppard home
for quite some time when
he was a resident physician
at Bay View.
While at Bay . View Hospital
on our second visit Dr. Hover
ston called Crom Kent, o., and r
spoke to him and requested he
return to Bay Village and report
to Chief Eaton and answer some
questions.
We questioned Dr. Sheppard
with reference to the rumor of
Dr. Hoverston's infatuation and
he stated he was aware of the
rumor and said perhaps it was
true and he further stated that
several men liked his wife and
was thoroughly convinced of her
faithful.Iiess.
When we arrived ·at the scene
this a. m. we searched the beach
for evidence and we found imprints of a woman's bare feet
in the sand and an exposure
was made of a footprint by
Scientific Identification Bureau.
*(It was found this could have
be~n the footprUit of anyone
uSJ.Og th~ beach that morning or
at any time.)
Learned further that Dr. Sam
Sheppard has bruises on the in·
side of the lower c_heek and he
has several teeth chipped.
Editor's Note-Parentheti
caJ matter Indicates what po
lice later lea.r ned in their
investigation which is not
in the original report of the
two policemen.
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